REVIEWS AND APPROVALS
arrived at SRNL on October 13, 2011. The samples were optically clear, with no visible solids present. Researchers measured the density of each of the solutions. With customer concurrence, the samples were combined and mixed. After combining, duplicate filtered samples (using a 0.45 m syringe filter) were sent to Analytical Development (AD) for analysis. Samples were not diluted before delivery to AD.
Results and Discussion
The results of the density measurements are listed in Table 1 . The analytical uncertainty is typically <1% for density measurements.
The results of the ICPES analysis are listed in Table 2 . Results from the IC Anions, Free Hydroxide, and TIC/TOC are listed in Table 3 . Results from the gammascan ( 137 Cs) are listed in Table 4 . 
Conclusions
Analysis of the Tank 21H sample indicates that the material does not display any unusual characteristics. Further sample results will be reported in a future document.
